Annual changes in bone mineral content and body composition during growth.
To compute the annual changes in total bone mineral content (BMCt), lean tissue mass and fat mass (LTM and FM) during growth. Whole body DXA data were used to calculate the annual changes of the parameter P (P = BMCt, LTM or FM), as a percentage, as DeltaP% = 100 x (P(i+1) - P(i)) / P(i); with P(i) and P(i+1) the values for P at age i and age (i+1). Smoothed curves were then obtained from DeltaP% values plotted against age. Changes in FM were different in males and females. A peak velocity was marked for the three tissues at age 6.5 in boys, and at age 6.5-7.5 in girls; a pubertal peak spurt appeared at age 12 in girls and between age 13 and 14 in boys. This latter peak was followed by an exponential decrease, and no significant changes were found for the three components after age 20 in girls and age 21-22 in boys. Changes in tissue accretion during growth are easy to follow when expressed in percentages. Fat changes, especially, should be around 17% in girls and 15% in boys at the age of puberty.